Department of Agricultural and Resource Economics
Fall 2017 Seminar Series
Sponsored by The Zwick Center for Food and Resource Policy

All seminars are on Fridays at 11:30am-12:45pm in Young 132

September 8  Jesse Shapiro, Dept. of Economics, Brown University
How Are SNAP Benefits Spent? The Evidence From a Retail Panel

October 6  Rebecca Boehm, Dept. of Agricultural and Resource Economics, University of Connecticut
Can You Taste the Climate Changing? U.S. Tea Consumers Willing to Pay Premium for Climate-Friendly Agricultural Practices and Climate-Sensitive Quality Attributes

October 20  Nathan Fiala, Dept. of Agricultural and Resource Economics, University of Connecticut
Social Accountability and Service Delivery: Evidence From a Large-Scale Experiment in Uganda

October 27  Shaheer Burne, Dept. of Agricultural and Resource Economics, University of Connecticut
The Impact of SNAP on Sales of Sugar-Sweetened Beverages

November 3  Eric Njuki, Dept. of Agricultural and Resource Economics, University of Connecticut
Accounting for Technological and Environmental Heterogeneity in U.S. Agricultural Productivity Using Random Parameters

November 10  Guanlong Fu, Giulia Tiboldo, Joanna Kamiche Zegarra, Dept. of Agricultural and Resource Economics, University of Connecticut
Preliminary results from ARE dissertation work

November 17  Chris Barrett, Charles H. Dyson School of Applied Economics and Management, Cornell University
Revisiting the Effect of Food Aid on Conflict: A Methodological Caution

December 1  Jörg Peter, RWI - Leibniz Institute for Economic Research, Head, research group "Climate Change in Developing Countries"
One-off subsidies and long-run adoption – Experimental evidence on improved cooking stoves in Senegal

December 8  Klaus Moeltner, Dept. of Agricultural and Applied Economics, Virginia Tech
Coastal home values in Connecticut: Using matching methods to separate flood risk from amenity effects

Update 9/22/17  Contact: Tatiana Andreyeva, tatiana.andreyeva@uconn.edu